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■

■ SENSATION IN THE
LAURA BIGGAR GASE,

»

WASHOUT ON MURDERER 
SHOT HIMSELF.

> LONG BRANCH, N. J., Sept. 27.- 
Tlie light of Lutna Biggar, tlie hornier 
actress, for the lnillfcng. of Henry M. 
Bennett eauie to a sudden and dramat
ic ending before Jusgce Wilbur A. 
Heisley here. The cluilnai* tlirSWgh 
counsel abandoned the suit and an-

I FAHEY CASE GOES • 
OVER UNTIL MONDAY

DEMOCRATS KNOW HE IS A 
STRONG MAN.P„ W.4RR.R. ■■

. - Hon. John W. Dayett, oft’enoad- 
er hundred is an exceptionally 
strong man tfor the Legislature.

The Democrats %re afraid of hia 
and are pleading hard fbr votes.

The Newark Ldfigersays:—
Some of the Democratic voters of 

Peucader hundred played the baby 
act two years age. A man can easily 
be a boy, but when the time comes to 
be a man, be one. It may probably 
tickle you to assist in defeating a 
candidate, because there Is a per
sonal feeling of no import between 
you.

M
uouucrd Ale would be satisfied with 
the (10 per cent ut the estate given li»r 
by the wiU. Hardly Imd tills been done 
than counsel ft4 the heirs opposing the 
Blggur nl a ini showed they had been 
more Ilian prepared for tills step, and 
warrants charging conspir 
served on Samuel Stanton, the former 
justice of lUe peace of l£tu!son county 
who testified that he had performed 
the marriage ceremony between Miss 
liiggur and the Pittsburg millionaire, 
and Dr. C. C. Hendrick, at whose sani
tarium in Bayonne it 
Miss Biggur’s child was born. A search 
is now in progress &>r Miss Biggar 
herself that sin.* may also bo presented 
to the grand jury to answer a similar 
charge. Stanton and Dr. Hendrick 
now in the jail at Freehold.

As soon as the case had been called 
by Judge Heisley Mr. Black announced 
that as counsel for Miss Biggar he hud 
been instructed to withdra 
feeding be4Ht

capacity since 1892. Tucker testi- bounce that Aliss Biggar
lied that a week ago Stanton caruo content with the 00 per cent of the Os
lo him and told him that severaltate *»*ven ker by the terms of the will.

Mr. Arrowsmlth of the heirs’ cotwwel 
I then addressed the court, ? 

was not, altogether surprised at the ac
tion, far there had been a conspiracy, 
and a deep one.

Samuel A. Patterson, one of Mr. Ar- 
rowsmith’s associates, then announced 
that warrants had been sworn out for 
the arrest of Miss Biggar. l)r. Hen
drick and Mr. Stanton 
Bwofh to by Peter J. McNulty, one of 
the principal legatees and an executor 
of the will.

Trains Are Running Over the
A Story of a Forged Certificate-Two 

Arrests Are Made.,.
Baltimore and Ohio Rail: Harry Buck Committed Declares He Never Talked With Van- 

sant About His Testimony.
-y ware

Elklon.Md., Sept,. 27.—The he avy Bridgeton, N. J., Sept. 26— Shot 
rains of the past several days c mis ed dead by his own hand is the tragic 
disastrous washouts yesterday morn-J ending of the desperate career of 
ing at Principle furnace, ori the* Samuel Greenage. the 28-year-old 
Maryland division of the Philadoi. negro who shot aud killed Constable 
pliia. Wilmington and Baltimore Harry Buck who was arresting him 
Railroad, and at Liberty Grove, on in Greenwich township yesterday 
the Philadelphia & Baltimore 'Jon- afternoon and then attempted to kill 
tral Railroad. Traffic over both his wife. Greenage is a suicide as 
roads Is ,at a standstill. The wash, well as a murderer. His body now 
out at Principio furnace Is the lies in steriff Hendeo’s barn’ where 
worst 1n yeara, being 200 feet in it was brought this afternoon toy 
length and" 40 feet in depth. The burial to-morrow. A great crowd* 
large culvert uuder the roadbed at with morbid curiosity surrounded 
Furnace Creek was insufficient to the barn all the afternoon, eager to 

/carry olT thereat volumejof water, see the dead man and all expressing 
which came <mwn the stream with a ! gratification that the county will be 
rush, and the bank gave way. j saved an executation in this case,

Trains are run from Wilmington j which Is the second murder by a ne- 
south to North East, aud return; but i gro in Cumberland county within 
it Is Impossible to transfer passon- i few weeks. Poqulor feeling against 
gers fur the South around the wash- ; Greenage has been intense, and 
out, and they are sent around on the I many persons feared serious trouble 
Baltimore and Ohio. Spveral bun- had he been brought to the jail 
died men have been at work at the live, 
washout to-day, but from Indications 
tlie road will not he in condition for and his armed posse of a dozen per- 
travel for several days. sons had been searching the swamps

The rain continues, anl the work- J and woods of lower Greenwich town- 
men are greatly handicapped. ship (ill night in the heavy rain,

Reports from the outlying districts ! word was brought to them at the 
of the county show that great dam house of William Newkirk, to which 
age has been done hy the flood, : point they had traced the murderer, 
small bridge) being carried away ' that a coat aud hat, believed to bo
und the roads badly washed. The j long to, Greenage, were lying at 
North Ease River, at North East. I the edge o£ Seeley's mill pond, not 
tiioJed its banks, and a number of far distant. Charles Elwell and a 
houses were submerged, families hav- campauion who were on a gunning 
ing tu seek shelter in the second expedition, made the discovery and 
stories. hurried to inform the officers.

Port Deposit, Md., Sept. 27.—-The Detective Lore got ioto a boat
country roads are terribly washed, with a large push pole and about 
bridges torn away, railroad jtnd tel- ffitbteen feet out he struck some thing 
ephone connections disturbed. which felt like a human body. Frank

On the north side of Main street, Ayers, a boy volunteered todivo for 
from one end of the town tu the it. He did so aud brought up the 
other, mud and stones were washed body of Greenage. bleeding at the 
down and the first doors in many mouth, the lips blackened by powder 
homes flooded. Oo the south side of marksiand the eyes terribly distort 
Main street basement kitchens and ed.
back yards were Hooded t,o a depth of While it is not likely that a post- 
from six inches to two feet. mortem examination will lie held

The street in front of Institute it seen* certain that Greenage, feel- 
Building No. 1 was impassable for ing that the officers were hot on his 
a time, owing to the deluge of water trail aud that escape from the gal- 
rushing down from the hill. lows Arias impossible in any otherway

At tlie north end of the town the took his gun and placed the end 
most damage was done, for Rock of it directly in his mouth and then 
Run Creek was a veritable river, fired, the charge landing in tne back 
Porches, outbuildings, telephone of his head, and his body falling 
poles, chicken coops and pig-stys over into the lake. No trace of his 
were washed down, with several gun or a revolver was found, and it 
wooden bridges. A number of ' is thought the weapon must be at 
houses were deluged with muddy the bottom of the lake. The officers 
water aud the wall along the creek think he walked out into the water 
for a distance of 100 yards was i as far as lie could before firing, 
washed away. The total loss is Coroner McPherson will hold an 
very heavy All trains are late. inquest on the ((eath of. .Constable 

Buck next W^fifcesday morning. 
Buck, who was a highly respected 
man, leaves a wi dow and four chil
dren. His daughter is critically ill. 
Greenage was one of the most vi
cious and worthless colored fellows 
ever known in this vicinity.

i CAME TO A SUDDEN ENDING.
CONTRADICTORY TESTIMONY.*

Arrests End Fight Over Bennett Will 
•- £ i Allegations Made That Lawyer 

and Claimant Had Arranged 
a Deep Laid Conspiracy.

Personal matters should be pgt 
aside wheu the welfare of the party 
is considered. As you would wish 
others do unto you, remember to be 
loyal to your party aud a good can
didate. There art) a fesv man with
out ambition. The time may soon 
bo when you will need help from 
the source you opposed. Therefore, 
cast your grievauco to some fellow 
smaller than you and be a man 
hence fcirth.

s alleged that

Defendant Cross-Examined Yesterday 
Afternoon By Attorney General 

Ward-Remained at Clayton 

House Over Night.

‘i
are

(
f

\ tlie pro- 
1 the court «%1 to an- 

ould restNew York, Sept. 27.— Many were 
the sensations in the hearing yester
day before Supremo Court Judge 

, Heisley, in Long Branch, N. J., 
when Laura Bjggar, a former act
ress, tried to prove her claim to the
estate of the lata Henry M. Bonuett he had forgotten to lile a certificate. 

jbl millionaire. Probably the most Hie asked Tuoxer it lie would not 
sensational testimony was that given ( put the certificate on record then.

: hy Joseph Tucker, clerk ill the Bu-1 Tucker sai l lie refilled that ha

Delaware City News.

Special Correspondence.
Delaware City Delaware.—Charles 

Shearer is quite ill suffering with 
painters’ colic.

TlieS. U. A. M. from here attend, 
ed tlie meeting held in Wilmington, 
Wednesday night.

Frank Scott leaves Monday for 
Willow Grove where he has work for 
the winter.

Mrs. Sales from near Porter’s sta
tion was in town this week.

Mrs. Ruble visited Wilmington 
Wednesday.

J. Thomas Prloe, Win. A. Price 
and Win. Anderson wercin Wllmlug- 
ton one day tills week.

Miss May Bennett is tli3 guest of 
her aunt, Miss Ogle.

Miss Mabel Nevil of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Miss Caroline Clark.

Miss Lulu Jones lias returned to 
Florence, N. J, after a few weeks 
stay here.

Mrs. Hemphill and Miss Anna 
Hemphill spent a day in Wilmington 
this week.

ltoy Keane from Philadelphia, 
ggent several days home this week.

Mr. G. Gooden visited Wilmington 
Friday.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon m, £i®“? a y"0, ?' 'f "ff present, 
the case of the State against Pat- raV aaked CampbslUo relate
Mok Fahey charged with subordi- vhnsam ih»r “h"861' ,ah,ey 
nation of perjury was discontinued Vansant'a teihmni.1. in"81“f. 10 
until Monday morning. L,®,? h?,*' Atlora=.'' Cen-

Ths defense still had a number of hni h majorUyof
tnesses to put on the stand tb„ d , delthat,118 <luesll0B 

when court adjourned. :"aal,bl8’ *Ir- Ward aslted to
Mr. Biggs desired to goon with ^en. S‘ ?'*!?, PT? otcd"° ar’ 

the trial to-day, anil Attorney-Go,i - d “h^01'001
eral Ward was satisfied for the tria 1 1 „ T' . in‘ra‘
to eontinuo, but the judges decided * 'rh2t 8 ”aJo“.Ly of tile JudSe» 
to discharge the jurors until Mou- V questunwas proper,
day. Several matters aro to come 1 „,AF,t8 ®}‘Qe".eral. Wal'J conduct- 
before the attention of court to-day, Cf“P*
lncluding non-support eases, |winch hist mentioned the
led the judges to continue the trial siSi by Vansant at 
until Monday. Niue of the jurors, aud I!l-'ar Del-
by a-show of hands indicated their ‘lwaleUt> to Mr. Fahey mjiis office 
desire to continue trial to-day, the i f°“th ?Sa ,
remaining three wishing it postpon- 'if.111,'e'7,beiber hj’un bad been ar- 
ed until Monday. rested at the time \ ausaut mado the

Fahey passed the nigh«> at the rc,
Clayton House, .in company wi i h A.RjW' » carpenter,
Warden Meserve, of the workhouse, ^‘tied that Vansant had said to 

After the hearing the trustees of bl'Jhdeon Wowaaet aveDue, that 
the workhouse held a couf^euca in the attorney-general had told him ii 
the court room aud considered tho be.,dldl,1 ,8,'lue,a , Le would go to 
question of whether Mr. Fahey „ i, , “ dfd squeal” Fahey
should be taken to tho workhouse would go to jail aud he (Vausant) 
or kept in tho city. It was decided would free- \ ausaut deniedauak- 
that inasmuch as tho case had not '“f-.8™8*},?, fat-
gone to the jury, Mr. Fahey could said lia heard 1-ah ay
remain at tho hotel with Warden ' an*an t a
Meserve testimony. 1 ahev told Vaasan t ha

The cross-examination of Mr. he was mistaken^when ha
Fahey who was on the stand for ? “ ! ,wfa a‘ Lyn,“ 8 house be'
some time at the morning session I t'V8e“ n°hcnt8b8r. / aad 19M- 
was conducted yesterday afternoon 1 . ,d il0 lad a ''ecollect-
by Attorney-General Ward. ‘°n ‘‘ ?V to Dela-

Mr Fahey was asked low he first va 8 b ,°D1b,,Clob8rl 11 ,Fa“e-» “*aa 
learned ot Yansaut’a testimonr. j old Lmnpbell toget hia book,wlilch 

He said he bad ao unpressloo “ na8™rai“S 
when he first road of it in an evening “n (^C'}0b^}T Mr-*al)®ytold\an- 
newspaner, allhough lie was not pos- 3alitw8 had belter go to Mr. Bird 
itive. He might have been told ot fnd Mr< I,a/? aod corriictlli3 l«' 
it at his office. Onlhsduy that Mr. Linoriy a'>d it they would not cor. 
Fahey and Lynu saw Vausant at re<-tbo [lad beStl-’rg0 to Mr. Ward 
the Girard stieet house, hesaid he and atat® the case to hmi. 
and Lvno had beon at a meeti ng of Attoruey-General W ard objected 
the Levy Court, and Horn the Court tb Part of ‘ •• aatwer aud it wat 
house went to a nearby saloon. (Stricken out alter some trouble, ths 

Lynn inquired where he could cUurt coubnlaff the answer to whal 
findVansanc and supposed Lynn de occurrecl 10 b ahey shop during tba 
sired to talk to Vausant about his CoEveraallon- 

(.case, as Vansanthad been summon'- Campbell also said that Vansant 
ed as a witness. Fahey said Lyua ! to him while ill a carriage be. 
had talked with Vansant several tween Silver Rim and Delawara 
limes, and he supposed it was about City in October, 1900, that he would 
the case. Fahey ad mi tied that Lynn fh> on the stand and swear to every- 
had talked with him about the case. | thing, as he did not think it any 

Mr. Fahey said he had no idea o.‘ more harm to tell a lie than it 
the particular purpose of Lynn desir- to tell the truth. Attorney-General 
ing to see Vansant the day tliev Ward objected to the admission oi 
drove to the Girard street houses. : this testimony but the judges ruled 

They stopped at the opposite side that it could he introduced to show 
ot tho street because it was the the credibility of Vausant, aud huf 

moral attributes.
Mr Biggs tried to introduce tes- 

ordor that Lynn could talk with him, timony to show that Vansant tried 
and had no object in calling. Noth- to get Campbell to acknowledge hi 
ing was said in Fahey’s presence by (Vansant)
Lynn to Vansant about tho Lynu October 12, 1900 but the court ruled 
case. They were talking when the question Inadmissible inasmuch 
Fahey left them together. Up to asVatsantinhiadirect examination 
tho time Vausant testified, Mr. could not remember conversations, 
Fahey said he had not a eouvorsa- b« >s reputed lu have bad with Gamp, 
tion about his testimony, but did | bel1- t!
not recollect the time. ■ Campbell declared that Vansan|

Mr. Ward then called for data had said to him at Seventh street 
from Mr. Fahey’s time book, which bridge that "everyone ot the fellows 
was read showing that Vansant was (meaning members ot the LevvCourt) 
employed at Silver Run road from are going tuba arrested, and wo 
October 8 to 12, 1900, inclusive, aud must swear for them. I iotend to
was employed in Wilmington on swear lor them. 1 would go to hell
Octoder 13. for Hart and Scott."

Mr Fahey said it was somotime Dorsey also testified that Vansant 
after Lynu was arrested and before 8a>d to him: "The Fahey trial 
the trial, that ho had better tell the would soon he booming, and that '\ 
truth. Hesaid ho had told William fat-bellied s— of a b—’’(meaning 
Campbell. James Cranston and Vic- Fahey), would go to jail,’’ and 
tor R. Pylo, none of whom was a "watch what wo do to that, s—of a 
witness. He said he had told them , l, _- ”
beeauso of certain matters he Deputy Attorney-General Rich- 
had had a conversation about were ards conducted the cross-examina. 
being discussed. tion. In reply to questions, Dorsey

Fahey said he never bad a talk said that Vausant also said that Mr. 
with Vansant as tu what be intended Bird and Mr. Hayes told him that 
to testify, but Lynn had told him Fahey has squealed on him (Van- 
that Vansant and others were to sunt) and if lie (Vansant) squealed 
teitify they had seen Lyon pass Fuliey would go to jail. Thiscou- 
muney to Whiteman at Klstnero. | versation, ho said occurred soma 

William Campell, one of Mr, ! time ago in May or June. The lat- 
Fahey’s foreman, was next called, ter conversation occurred about 
His right arm was In a sling, because three weeks ngo, Dorsey said, 
of a broken shoulder blade, and he Patrick Fahey was recalled by 
was unable to place liis right hand Mr. Biggs to explain some of his 
on the Bible. Judge Spruauco order- testimony. Fahey said that Lynn 
ed him to be sworn with ills left had told him he expected to provs 
hand on tlie Ilouk. He said lie was , by Vansant, Johnson and others 
In Fahey'a office tlie day after Van- that ho had paid money to White- 
sant teatiBed at tho Lynn trial. | man at his home iu Elsmere.

u

■) years ago he, .Stanton, had perform
ed a marriage ceremony between Mr. 
Bonnet and Miss Bi

and' ying lie

0
r, aud that a-

After Detective Frank J. Lore
of

replied that ha
reau of ‘ Vital Statistics, in Hobo- j would uot do that, as it would be il-

Tuekcr went on to sav that
v

- *' 'ken. He was tho star witness for legal.
counsel for the legatees, and testi-, eu Monday last Stanton came to 
'fled that former Justice Samuel Stan | him again and asked libn if ho had a 

V. 'ton, of Hoboken, hud asked him to ; blank marriage oerlificac or the date 
'file a fraudulent marriago certificate ] of 1898. luekersaid he turned over 
in order that Miss Jfiggar might sub j to Stanton a blank car Utica to of ilia 
stantiate her claim to tho Bonuett • date of 1900, as lie had none of ilia 

| others. He said Stanton came bac k 
I to him later with the blank filled 
out and asked the witness to say 
that he found it lu the drawer of 
his desk and to enter it on the re
cords. Witness said Stanton ooint- 

; ed out where lie should enter It, 
Tucker want on to sir that when

(omplahits

3 Hendrick and Stanton- \ woro at once arrested and held in $5.- 
000 bail, and Judge Heisley ordered 
the preliminary hearing to begin at 
ance. Miss Biggar was not in court.

Counsel for the legatees put several 
witnesses on the stand, the burden of 
whose testiinon^Avas that Miss Biggar 
and Dr. Hendrick had practically ad
mitted since Mr. Bennett’s death that 
tln^e^iad been no marriage.

After recess counsel for the legatees 
put Joseph Tooker on tho stand as 
their star witness. He is the clerk in 
the bureau of vital statistics connected 
with the board of health in Hoboken 
and has been employed In that capaci-

j\A estate.
. '' f At the conclusion of tlie testimony 

of several witnesses Judge Heisley | 
decided to hold Stanton and Dr.

• Hendricks in #5000 bail each for the j 
[October grand jury.
[tho alleged conspiracy
(thousands of dollars and throe per-1 „ . ..., ■,.
sons were concerned iu it, aud he got the hi.

11 . i- ..... u,„,. ; 1 finale lie, tho witness, said;
• ““ * —

"is*?t ,c>7 i, „ „ the certificate on the record, Tiuk-*■ * “S the tact that sue alleged tin t a oould uot do
chdd had been horn, insisted on the , d lhat 8(anton Mia.
.probate ot thu will, although it n . ...child had been horn she would have JJr v no'’’0 y° a plp tbat wM1
gotten the whole estate- He said he l > Uiereupon, witness said,
.was s rongdymclined to tho behet gavo llim a 8llD u\ p’ar)er oa wlljcl; 
Unit tlm lu.ulingo ceitihuite pio- .,v;ls written a statement to the effect 
duced was not genuine. that ho had turned Hie certificate
, There is no parallel to this case over to Tucker on September 20 last, 

since Eva Mann and "Josh” Mann 'j-|10 statement, Tucker said, was 
Blackmailed the unfortuuuto Ray signed by Stanton.
Hamilton and finally attempted to Later in tlie dav, witness wont on, 

i paw on liim a child of his own. Mr. Young of the* firm of Young & 
Hamilton came to a violent find AiTowsinitu, came to him and said 
mysterious death in tho wilds of that Stanton, whom Tucker had told 
Montana. to return at 4 o’clock,was waiting for

tlie certificate at the station and to 
give it|to liim (Young),

"When I saw Stanton later”, con
tinued tlie witness," and told him 
that I had given the paper to Young, 
he said :‘You ought nut to have done 
that. The only tiling you can do to 
help me out of tills trouble is to say 
that 1 was drinklug when 1 gave tlie 
paper to you- ”

Tucker said Stanton appeared very 
muon frightened when he told him 
I hat ho would not do any such 
thing.
Since the actress surprised them by 

her claims of wifehood and mother
hood, counsel for tlie heirs other than 
Laura Biggar have inado no secret of 
of their contention that both tlie 
marriage and tlie birth of the child 
were spurious. For a time it was 
carefully guarded secret where, when 
and by whom the alleged wedding 
ceremony was solemnized. Wheu it 
was learned that tho contestant 
would pin her faitli to a marriagocer- 
tllkate issued hy Stanton and to liis 
corroborating testimony in its support 
the batteries of the opposition were 
centered immediately upon tlie form
er Jlobukon justice.

) He was not

Ho said that 
involv ed

.v mam age cer

\

l.v since 1892.
■j’looker testified that on Friday l«.st 

Stanton told him that ho had married 
Mr. Bennett and Miss Biggar about 
two years before, but liad forgotten to 
file tho certificate. Stanton, so Tooker 
said, wanted him to testify that he 
(Stanton) culled on him a week earlier 
and told him that the Weber 
named as a witness to tho marriage, 
was dead. This Tooker refused to do. 
The next morning, Tooker continued, 
Stanton called on him, accompanied by 
Mr. Young of counsel for the heirs, 
who. as it subsequently appeared, was 
arranging tr* entrap Stanton. Sti^on, 

asked him for a 
blank marriage certificate, which Took- 
fir gavo him and which he presently re
turned filled out. with tin* request that 
Tooker testify that he found it iu his 
desk. He also asked Tooker to make 
an entry of the certificate in Ids books, 
looker said that he turned over the 
certificate to Mr. Young and that 
learning of this Stanton declared that 
he had been entrapped and begged 
Tooker to swear that he was drunk 
when he gave him the paper.

THE WEATHER.
In the Middle States and New Eng

land, _to day, clear weather will 
prevail, with warmer temperature 
aud westerly winds.

On Sunday, partly cloudy 
weather will prevail, with warmer 
temperature, followed by clearing.

On Monday partly fair weather and 
warmer temperature will prevail with 
variable winds.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor’s 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o’clock 10 o’clock 1 o’clock

C'

V-b\
■*

-omnii,

\

Tool;ei- tostillMl,Under tho tonus of the will of 
'll-. Bennett, Laura Biggar was en
titled to 60 per cent, of his estate, 
amounting to $1,250,000. This was 
left to her iu consideration of tho 
care she had bestowed upon him 
before aud during his last illness.
Sho entered claim for two-thirds of 
tho estate as the widow, and for tlie 
third that would hit vo gone to the 
child.

Before Miss Biggar’s lawyer had 
finished, Jehu S. Ferguson of Pitts
burg, representing Peter McNulty, 
an heir, was on his foot.

“Just a moment, Your Honor,” 
the said. "Warrants liavo been 
]secured for Laura Biggar, Dr.
Heudricks, her counsel, and Samuel 
Stanton, justice of tho peace, who 
testified hero last week, charging 
Ithem with conspiracy. Miss Biggar 
is not hero, but the other two are, 
and the warrant will bo served at 
once.

“I notify Your Honor of this iu 
order that you may fix hail.

“These warrants wore secured in 
order that wo could unmask this 
conspiracy of greed aud deceit.

“I demand that this caso ho 
.thrown out of court"

Sonsation followed sousation from 
the moment Judge Heisley resumo.l 
the hearing to-day on a motion to 
set HSido the probate of Bennett's 
twill. When the case was called the 
counsel for Miss Biggar addressing, .
ithe judge said that his client desir ^ was nevec actual / roamed 
1 “ llemy M. Bennett, that strikes dl-

00 02 04
E ening School Office Open THI q.

Tlie office of the Goliley College 
Evening School will he open all 
afternoon and until 9 this evening.

Evening School reopens Monday 
at 7.15. Have a seat reserved this 
evening.

When doctors fail, try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, 
constipation; invigorates the whole 
system.

Injured His Ankle.

On Thursday afternoon, white 
rotind'ng the corner at Delaware 
Avenue, and Jefferson streets, tlie 
Rev. Dr. Jefferis, Rector oi Calvary 
Episcopal church tblsclty.was thrown 
from ins bicycle upon the curb stone, 
and received a severe injury to his 
left foot.

Dr. Bastlan was called In, and 
bandaged the injured member, aud 
put the rector to bed. He cannot 
tell, yet, whether a small hone of the 
foot has been fractured gr ono of the 
arties ruptured, but expects to have 
Mr. Jefferis in shape for his services 
to morrow.

. Exc'usive Millinery Opening.

Imported hats and bonnets, October 
1st and 2nd, (Wednesday and Thurs
day next.) Call and examine before 
purchasing. Mrs. L. A. Roberts,No. 
lie West Ninth street.
6j CENTS TO PHILADELPHIA AND RE

TURN VIA PHNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD

On account of the Base Ball Game 
between the Wilmington Athletic 
Aaaociatlon and the Athletics of 
Philadalphia, to be played at Phil
adelphia, on Monday, September 29, 
and on account of the big baae ball 
parade ill that city on that even
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will sell round trip tickets from 
Wilmington to Philadelphia, good 
only on September 29, at rate of 07 
cents,

t

One of nature’s remedies; cannot 
harm the weakest constitution; nev
er fails to cure summer complaints 
of young or old. Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

MATINEE RACES waak

WRECKED 8GQRE3 OF
GOOD SOLDIERS

-t
AT HORSE SHOW PARK THIS 

AFTERNOON.a moat convenient side.
He said lie called Vansant over in

\\
Weather permitting the ninth 

regular matinee races of the Gentle 
men’8 Driving club will take place 
this afternoon at Horse Show Park.

Event No. 1—Trotting:mile heats 
2 in 3.—Dr. II. P. Evea, br. ra. Can- 
ta 1: W. 13. Austin, b. y. Hex J; Dr. 
H. Garrett, Jr., br.s.Cacby Chimes; 
E. P. Moody, b. im. Mabel Morrell.

Event No. 2.—Mixed mile beat* 2 
iu 3.—H. T. Wallaco. blk, m. Kath
arine C: R, Greenfield, b, s. Dewey 
Russell.

Event No. 3.—Pacing,mile heats.
2 in 3. —H. T. Walace, b. in. Amt- 
olia; Dr. H. P. EvcS, bile. g. Sun
shine.

Event No. 4.—Mixed mile heats,
2 in 3.*— G. P. Pos ties. b. g., Good 
Fellow; Dr. H. P.Eves.blk. g.,Joah: 
W. N. Hare, b, g., Diamond Claus.

Event No. 5.—Mixed,
2 in 3.—II. T. Wallace, ch. m., Bet- 
tie Barnes; Dr. W. B. Ashhrook, b. 
if.. Bob Crouch; W. »S.Tauguy, b. g.. 
So- So.

Event No.6.—Pacing1, mile heats,
2 in 3.-— J. W. Campbell, blk, g., All 
C.; J. M. Thomson, br. g., Cadvola; 
W. B. Austin, ch. g., Job Ed son.

Funston Says the Anticanteen Law 
Increases Disorder and Crime.

as in Wilmington on

'

To an inquirer who asked one of 
the lawyer., whether Ills client 
wuuld dispute tlie birth of tho son 
as wall as ihegetiulness of the mar
riage counseloi replied;

“Where would he .be uso? If we 
succeud In allowing that Liura Blg-

COURT MARTIAL DOUBLED.

Recent Legislation Has Lowered Dis
cipline, Wrecked Scores of 

Sojdiers and Filled Saloon 
Keepers’ Pockets.

to
led to withdraw from tho suit; that ............. , „ehe was satisfied with the provision re8t * at *’Jj® raal 0 the question m- 
imado for her in tho will of Mr. Boil-j vu yed: io show that she never 

roallv became the mother of his child
| Counsel for the opposing side im- I would lben baa “““ °r euperordlna;

thin »o far as concerns the partition 
of Ills estate.

Certain nephews and nieces have

Millinery Cords Out

Cards have been issued by Mrs. E. 
L. Cole, No. 306 King street, for her 
fall opening of trimmed and untrim
med hats. Mrs. Colo lias a lino and 
stylish assortment of millinery, and 
buyers Mould do well to give’ her a 
call.

mile heals.

mediately arose aud told the Judge 
that warrants had been issued for (
arrest of Miss Biggar, Dr. Hen- I. ..............................................
dricks, ono of her lawyers, and also I !)etu co'1 Lesung tho will, and it had 
her physieian and Mr. Stanton. h«,on warm.y defended by Ira II.

The two latter were in court, and Sf ( °f.,.,llaeap?,1*;
were immediately arrested oil the | 6,l°r,1 lJlsburK; N. Gullclc
charge of conspiracy. Judge Heis- IlIr; R®11"0^ 11 theatrical partner, 
l.y held them in *5900 for exnmina- j al,d ol“,er tap.Uciano* Interested to 
tion, while the constable armed11 -0HSlderab|n but '<!>» extent than 
iWith a warrant for Miss Biggar was 

*' -bent to Bayonne, whore Miss Biggar 
was staying at a santitarium.

Counsel for the legatees put sev
eral witnesses on the stand, the 
burden of whose testimony was 
that Miss Biirgat- and Dr. Hendricks wb!li isllkel y to develop in the Long 
had practically admitted since Mr. Brandi court room that the end of 
Bennett's death that there had beon ber hard light is at hand, that it. 
no marriage between Mr. Bennett I cll<* mu.tbe defeat. Should her caso 
and Miss Biggar. The lawyers for 
the legatees declared that it had 
been proved that Miss Biggar’s suit 
was a conspiracy, while those for 
Miss Biggar urged that the other 
•ide had not proved what they said 
they would. _

Counsel for the legatee. putjJoseph 
Tucker on the stand as tbelr star 

| witness. lie I. the clerk of the Bn- 
! r«au of Vital Statistics, connected 

with (he Beard uf Health In Ilobo- 
! ken, aud has bean efliplo/edtn that

I

/ WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.-Brigadier 
General Frederick Funston In liis an
nual report for the department of the 
Colorado points out that the percentage 
of trials by court martial of enlisted

and they are frequented by dissolute 
women.

“The soldier whose desire for a drluk 
would ordinarily be satisfied by a few 
glasses of beer iu the canteen of the 
post exobango goes to one of these re
sorts and does well If he escapes be
fore he has spent or gambled away all 
his money, overstayed his leave or en
gaged in
local authorities regard the existence 
of these places with indifference or ap
proval, as It causes the soldier to spend 
liis money iu tho community. The 
efficiency of the army or the ruin of a 
good soldier is nothing to them. There 
can l>e no reasonable doubt that most 

| of the trials hy general court martial 
. . , ' and summary courts, at least so fnr as.. , |akon °J i this department is concerned, aro di-

l u ioives type havo been established tcct| trMcoab|e t0 tul8 cause.
Just outside t ie boundar es of the vari- .,Blnue , llnve lmd coffimnnd h„e 

reservations. I heir proprietors thero has taken place the ruin and
2 1, I*T1' #B,e„TP,'lnCli,led degradation of several noneommlsslon-
scoundrels, who leave nothing undone offlc„,.s 0, Iolm 8m.|c, and n„c rec.
to debauch the soldiers and obtain ord sbort rocent ,eg,8l8t|011 by
the"; money. Being In all eases outside j congre88 0D thl8 „ueetlollj 80 fur u„
the Umlts of any city, the proprietor, j dop8rtmeIlt l8 (.out,P1.ned, bu8 hnd „0 
of these resorts aro subject to no cfrcct except to ,owel. th^ dlsr|pIlne of 
municipal police regulations and eell tho ar|U ru|n o( „ 'Ho|d|
liquor regardless of hours and whetbw ,nd „„ tbe „et8 of . fut of 8uloon 
the buyer Is already Intoxlrated or not ke pro,tltutes."

s
men has nearly doubled durlug the 
past year, lie says:

“it is therefore plain that there has 
keen a deplorable increase of offenses 
/n general and of desertion in particu
lar. In my opinion there are two prin
cipal causes for this state of affairs— 
first, resentment of unaccustomed lim
itations and restrictions felt by men 
returning from field service to the 
monotony and routine work of garrison 
life, and, second, the abolition of tho j 
canteen feature of the post exchange, j 
Since this action w

j GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.Dots Fo.- Foo tb;i!l Games.

Tb* candidates for the Delwnrc 
College eleven are m aking progress 
in practice, and from indications, 
tne team will be above Ibe average-

Ths following schedule has been 
arranged;

October 4—,Swarthmore, at,Swath- 
more.

October 11—Washington College, 
at Newark.

October 18— Harverlord, at Hav- 
erlord.

October25—J. JHopklns, at Balti
more.

Novemberl—Ford ham, at New- 
York City.

November8—St,John’s College at 
Annapolis,

Movemberl5—Rutgers,
Brunawick.
. Novembir22—Uraious, at Col lege- 
villa. b
Thaoksgivlag Da/— Maryland Ag

ricultural College, at Newark,

Laura Biggar in tlie probate Tlipee 
nieces aud nephews had blocked tile 
probate by HI log a caveat un April 
IU, alleging undue iuduence upon the 
testator's ralud.

altercation. As a rule the
CUT THIS OUT

: and write the namo of tho 
: player you wish to vote for 
: and send to the REPUBLIC)AN 
| Office.

It is predicted by those who kaow

E Name,............
Pc
\ Club..............

collapse it is likely she will uot fall 
alone.i *"1 3

3Laura Biggar was born la Dala- 
wate City and when a child shewed 
theatrical talent, taking part In 
many amateur performances. After 
appearing in a number oi produc
tions she made a lilt iu "A Trip to 
Chiuatown," and for several years 
was regarded as one of the leader* la 
in her particular olais ofeiage work. 
She married Bert llaverly, au actor, 
but waa later divoraed.

DASEOALL SCUHbb.
oils ALARMED lCbbim Played Yeatrrdny In the \n- , 

tlonal mid Ainerlean l,cii|Deal, Wilmington A. A. .
Tierney, Wilmington.......
Will Breuan, High School 
Barton, Wilmington A. A....... 1072

.. 9537 

...9461
ALA 11M CLOCKS, liars tag

At Cincinnati— j oiiiU f s’u°u ifour 1 guiraiOos)"1^ 1,;*
ClncVn.mil.............  FORTY VHARS HXPBWB.NCB IN REPAIR

HltS-St. Louis', V Clnohmatl.* 12* INO'VATCMES, CLOCKS JEVVELRV-I 0, 
rom—St. Loulii, 1: Cincinnati, 2. bat- THOMAS, 
terlea—Hackett and Weaver; Phillip# unJ 
Pelts.

if: ni»NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Iat New- 7184

81 min’s Cotup. Psanyroyai 2’llls. The 
adiea’ extra-ordinary remedy, 
you git (Its "Comp.” 

by mail 41.00. 0J0 King street*

I) & A Phone 93!) A.
AMEHJ'.’AN LB A Gi 

At 8t. Louie Chicago. 4, St. Louis, 
Detroit—Clfveland, Detroit, 4.

DE,Bs sues
Harry E. Thomas & Co., iiUdSlarkst StAta luldliur Is* univuroal

,s
j.

A


